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At Corry, Pa., when the free delivery
of mails went into operation there wore
COO applicants for the four positions of
letter carriers.

That is a clever .editorial in yester-

day's Orcjonian, on "Wait for tho wag-

on." Tho man who wrote that is worth
$300 a month in a newspaper office, but
that particular editorial was written by a
man who is only in that particular news-

paper office about one day in the month.
M ttj

AN arrangement has been finally con-

summated between the Union and South-

ern Pacific, by which the east bound
mail will bs carried across the conti-

nent in forty houra les3 time than here-

tofore, and that the west bound mail
will beat the old time by twenty-fiv- e

hours and thirty-fiv-e minutes.

In its issue of the 30th ult., the Capital
Journal in an item entitled "Lots of
cheek," goes after a Baker City paper
for taking an article from it without
credit. Just below, next in the column,
and immediately following, is an item
written in The Astobian office and
swiped by the Journal bodily and with-

out a word of credit. Tho two together,
the rebuke and tho doing what is re-

buked, by tho rebuker, look funny, but
everything goes: 'tsall right.

A Chinese Tit Bit.

Thorn is nfirhnns. no other nartioular.
in which John Chinamen differs more
widely from his Anglo-Saxo- n brother, in
his tastes and dislikes, than in his eating.
John's delicacies are like himself, in
many cases, a rare curiositj'.

Pish of certain kinds comes in for a
large share of his attention, and the
preparation of a choice morsel of the
finny tribe, never fails to arouse his
usually stolid and indifferent framo of
mind, into a high state of mental ex-

hilaration.
The other day we noticed a Chinaman

busily at work near tho sturgeon pack-
ing house, and going up to him to see
what ho was doing, found him hard at
work preparing the long, white, marrow
bag, that comes out of the back of the
sturgeon, for drying. John takes the
marrow bag and hanging it on a nail,
proceeds leisurely to open an ond of it,
and with the aid of two, small round
ofinl--o rtrliipli lift lmltls in nnnli linnd. ho
draws out the white contents, and leaves
the casing in which it was hem, reauy
for drying.

The casing is then dried jnd shipped
to China, where it brings from 1.50 to

; per pound. It is considered a rare
delicacy by the Chinese. The rich man-
darins of tho Flowery Kingdom use it to
make soups and gravies, it forming a
delicious gelatinous substance.

There is quite a large export business
done in this product, and every China
steamer from San Francisco, carries
many pounds of the precious article
aboard.

One firm in Portland alone ha3 ten
Chinamen at work at different points on
tho river, preparing tho artiolo for. ship-
ment.

Tho Chinese make a largo profit out of
the article, as it costs them but very little
for tho article in its raw state, and the
expense of drying and shipping is light.

CathUunet Gazette.

A CALIFORNIA. SENSATION.

.Petaluma Courier.

Itis reported thattheealesoftho"Californla
Bemedy," Joy's Vegetable Sarsaparilla, have

grown within a few months till they are now

really sensational. Tho way tho fame of this

production has spread 13 simply marvelous.

Six months ago it wac unknown. To-da-y it
is all over the country. It is authoritatively
ctated that they have been actually giving it
away in San Francisco to people afflicted with
dvsrausla. sick headaches, indigestion and
liver troubles, not to bo paid for unless it
cured. Such practical tests are so startHngly

convincing as to he almost sensational. It is

stated that two of the activo principles of tho
new remedy belong to the vegetable kingdom
of California and arc so well known to us all
under common names that it would surprise
ns if told them. But wc are not surprised at
anything Callfomlan, and this recent discov-

ery of the new medicinal virtues of its vegeta-

ble kingdom is but another instance of tho
astonishing possibilities of a soil and ciimato

liko ours.

Some Alaska Salmon.

Amnnn Mm niownmnra nti f.lift Tip.rthtt
was Samuel B. Matthews, superintendent
of the Karlnk Packing company. The
Karluk river is the most important point
for salmon fishing in Alaska, and news
from there has been looked forward to
anxiously by the merchants here. Mr.
Matthews says that his company has
turned out 05,000 cases of salmon for the
season. This is about 40,000 cases less
than last year. The cause assigned for
the falling off is the amount of competi-
tion, Ja great number of new canneries
having been put up this year. Of these
some have been successful, while others
have lost heavily. The run in the Kar-
luk was greater than last year, about
250,000 case; have been packed, as against
200,000 cases last season. Of the outside
canneries the Thin Point Packing com-

pany, at Thin Point, was probably tho
most successful, having put up 2.',000
cases. Tho estimated catch at Kurlnk is
as follows: Alaska Improvement com-
pany, 2C.O00 cases; Karluk Packing com-

pany, C5,000; Aleutian Island Packing
comanv, rl,000; Kodiak Packing com
pany, 30,000; Hume Packing company,
30,000; Arctic Packing company, 44,000;
Jiussian American irucKiug uuiuyauj,
22,000, and the Royal Packing company,
12,000. Of the last two named companies
the former put up 5,000 cases at Afognak
and tho latter 4.000.--S. F. Chronicle,
Oct. 29.

Be sure to get Hood's Sarsaparilla if
you want an honest, reliable medicine.
Do not take any other which is alleged
to be the same1' or "just as good."
Insist upon having Hood's Sarsaparilla,
which is peculiar to Itself. Sold by all
druggists. Try it.

Do Ton .ikc a Good Cigar?
Call at Charley Olsen's, opposite C. H.

Cooper's. He will suit you. A fine
stock of cigars to select from.

The latest style of Gents' Boots and
Shoes at P. J. Goodman's.

Ctiiaren Cry frPitclierfs Castoria

CLIPPED AND CONDENSED.

News Items From all Over the Northwest.

TheTacoma News proudly says that
tho city is out of deht and has money in
its inside pocket.

orders not to run over six miles an hour
when approaching a switch.

Tho child recently born at "Weston,
Or., without any eyes will bo exhibited
as a curiosity in dime museums.

The fishermen on Nehalem bay are sat-
isfied, having made from 150 to 200
apiece in the last two months.

The Florence Canning Co. have put
up about 13.000 cases which will net
them about S20.000 clear proht.

The late rains have brought up the
Willamette about two feet. This will al-

low the boats to run and start wheat to
moving.

The total vote for congressman in
western Washington was 10,803 more
than in eastern Washington. Last
year it was only 4,715 more.

An Ottawa dispatch reports that the
trans-Pacifi- c steamers between China,
Japan and British Columbia will be
withdrawn after November 22.

The Siuslaw Salting and Packing com-
pany have put up about 0,000 salmon or
ntinnr. x ji hnirnia mnu-inc- r n annn Rpnwina
work for the number that fished for that
company,

The expenses of maintaining the public
schools of Portland last year were $151,-931.1- 8.

The average daily attendance in
all the schools of the city during the year
was 3,213.5.

Secretary Noble has allowed $750 of
the claim for $921 made by Jos. E. Mer-reval- e,

of Jackson county, Oregon, for
depredations made in 1855 by tho llogno
river and Cow creek Indians.

D. G. Brnnger, the purser on the steam-
er Cyclone, has been arrested at Portland
f-- r Trinrir Tf. is plifirced that ho testi
fied falsely during a recent examination
into the collision which occurred between
tho steamers Alarm and Cyclone.

Tho Northern Pacific passenger trams
running west are heavily loaded. This
road is coining money and its traffic is
still increasing. There is perhaps, no
transcontinental road making so much
money as is the .Northern .racinc.

Relatives and fnends of A. Ensley and
F. W. Sever, two prosperous farmers,
who mysteriously disappeared near
Sprague, are still searching the country.
Up to date no trace has been found. Both
are pioneers, well fixed and highly re-

spected.
Thero are a great many salmon being

caught in the Columbia. One dealer at
Portland received over two tons last
Thursday, of the silversido variety, and
parties are catching and salting them on
the Cowlitz and other branches of tho
Columbia.

It is said that C. W. Koby, postmaster
f PnrflmifV is nnw onriftavorincr to in- -

rinpft w. n. Hfinrst. of the San Francisco
Exam iner, to put in a first class daily
Democratic newspaper at roruanu. n
he succeeds, he win prooaoiy do me w

Last spring Daniel Gratehouse left
Brownsville, Linn county, for a visit to
his old home in Illinois, to bo gone only
two months, since which time his friends
there have not heard from him and do
not know where his address is. He left
his trunk and some stock at Jirownsvuie.

The new steamer being bnilt by Ord-wa- y

fc Co. of Portland, to take tho
place of tho old Wonder, is to have a
centre board in the bow. This is the
only steamer on the river that has this
feature. It is said to be of great use
when towing sideways against a heavy
current.

Tho problem of ridding tho orchards
of Oregon of fruit pests is becoming a
serious one. Tho fact that the apple
crop of the state is nearly a failure, con-

fronts the orchardists this year. Fre-
quent spraying and the supplanting of
tho old moss-grow- n orennras wuu young
healthy trees is tho thing most needed.

The reports received at the oflico of
the rovenuo innrine snow tnui iue pres-
ence of the cutter Hush in Alaskan wa-

ters was productive of excellent results,
so far as the preservation of the seals is
concerned. Captain Shepherd, of tho
Rush, believes that no more than 10,000
skins were illegally captured, as against
40,000 or 50,000 several years ago.

Tho state of oregon has just received
from the federal government ioriy sau
dies, forty bridles, forty blankets, 400
sets of accoutrements, and i,,uuau
slings for distribution among the differ-
ent organizations, cavalry and infantry,
composing the state militia or national
guard. Tho 4000 sets of accoutrements,
comprising cartridge boxes, bayonet
scabbards, etc., and the gun slings were
distributed among the three regiments,
nnd-th- agricultural college at Corvallis.
Tho first regiment received 100 sets of
accoutrements and 310 gun slings; the
second regiment, 100 sets of accoutre-
ments and 4G0 gun slings; the third regi-

ment, 100 sets of accoutrements and 520
gun slings, and tho agricultural college,
100 sets of accoutrements and 100 gun
slings. The equipments were.purchased
out of the appropriations to mo general
miltary tund.

Eupepsy.
This is what you ought to have, in

fact, vou must have it, to fully enjoy
life, "Thousands are searching for it
dailj', and mourning because they find
it not. Thousands upon thousands of
dollars are spent annually by our peo-

ple in the hope that they may attain
this boon. And yet it may be had by
all. Wc guarantee that Electric Bitters,
if used according to directions and the
use persisted in, will bring you Good
Digestion and oust the demon dyspep-
sia and instead Eupepsy. Wc recom-
mend Electric Bitters for Dyspepsia
and all diseases of Liver, Stomach and
Kidneys. Sold at 50c. and S1.00 per bot-

tle by J. W. Conn, Druggist.

Astoria Gallery.
FOR THE BEST

PHOTOS, TINTYPES
Or any Kind of Photographic Work,

Call at the

ASTORIA GALLERY,
(iood Work and Reasonable Prices

Guaranteed.
Misses C. & Z'. CARRUTKERS,

(Successors to IL S. Sinister.)

AUCTION
AND COMMISSION HOUSE.

MARTIN OLSEN,
Successor to E. C .Ilolden.

The owest established ComniLsslon House
In Oregon. Goods of all kinds sold on com-

mission.
Auction" Sales Every Saturday.
General Repairing, Jobbing and Uphol-

stering done.
Fine stock of Furniture on hand.
When you want Bargains in Household

Goods go to
MABTIN OI.SE.N

TELEGRAPHIC .

Specials to Tlie Astorian.
"PriTrrT.o.vn. Nov. 1. A reDort havin

become current that "W. S. Ladd, of this
city intends to build large uouring rums
on the Sound, an Astoeian reporter
called at the banker's offico this morn- -
,nr in ncoorntnin iha fnnndntlOIl for tllC

..nn TV T.ofll col1 f.Vinfctliprfi Was I

iUlUUil --JX. U(IUV. UI..M - UV .

some talk about such a measure, but Xext W. I

that tho subject is not yet ripe enongu to
be elaborated.

TliPnrlnrA Wilcox, maiiastr of the
Portland flouring mills company will t

leave ior oeaiwe
arrangements can bo made for;

locating at oeame. ciuui iaio ii,u
sition made by the Northern Pacific will
be the card to draw the enterprise to
that city, if the establishment is made.

Next Tuesday the inspectors of boilers
and hulls will go to Astoria to inspect
the steamers Restless, a new tug just
built, which is to run to Shoalwater Bay.
the Gen. Canty and Astoria, will
also be inspected.

THE USUAL BEVOLUTION.
City, of Mexico, via Galveston, Nov. 1.

Another telegram from Guatamala
states that the revolution nas enueu.
The government has triumphed and
many of the revolutionists have been
taken prisoners and snot. uervantes
nrJwicoa tlin nnvprnmMit tlinfc th diffi
culty with the Yaqui Indians will proba
bly be settled peaceauiy.

more talk.
London, Nov. 1. Sir Henry James

continued to speak for tho Times
He endeavored to show that Davitt as-

sociated in Amorica and elsewhere, with
persons engaged in treasonable acts, and
in seeking' to separato Ireland from
Great Britian. He charged tho leaders
of tho nationalists with trying to keep
affairs in Ireland in an unsettled

The Str. Teleiiione

Portland and Astoria.
Time Table.

T.eares Astoria:
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 0 A. M.

B.oavos IorClunl:
Monday, Wednesday and Fiiriay at 7 a. m.

Delinquent Noiice.
IS HKKEUY OIVENTHATTHKNOTICE Tax Koll of the city of A.s- -

touaiorliie jcar lssuis now in m nanus
for collection. All such taxes remaining
unpaid on Xovenibi'i-loth.lSSO.wi- he liqui-
dated hv an adveitHed sale ol the prnieit.

W..1. HAUltY.
Chief or Police and

Tax ('olleelor.
Astoria, Oct. 30th. 18S9.
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T. B. Loughery.
DKAI.K11 IX- -

Cigars, Tobacco, Cigarettes,
Confectionery, Etc.

XOXK M'T TIIK BKST ItltAMlS UVNM.Kl).

THIRD TI!EET.

Opposite Halm's Knot and Shoe Stont,

For Rent or Sale.
1 TWO-STOP- HUILDIXU. W FEETi front : Bar Koom complete : Ketaurant

complete : 17 rooms complete. Situated on
Third street, close to the O. It. & N. Co.'s
dock. Street ears pass every 10 minutes.
Ajiood uargain ior uiu riKiu- - pauie-s- rtir
further Information, impiire of

STOCK TON & WELCH.
Real Estate Agents. Main Street.

NEW GOODS
Are Being Received at

MRS. W. J. BARRY'S

Millinery Store
S. ARNDT & FERCHKN

ASTORIA, - OREGON.

The Pioneer Machine Shop

BLACKSMITH

SHO $$$'&
Boiler Shop SSfi8

All kinds or

ENGINE, CANNERY,
AND

'

Promptly attended to.

Aspeclalty made of repairing

CANNERY DIES,
FOOT OF LAFAYETTE STREET.

Carnahan & Co.
SUCCESSORS TO

I. W. CASE,
IMI'OETEKS AN1 WHOLESALE AMI

RETAIL DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

Comer Chenanius and Cass streets.

Established,

J.H.MANSELL,

NOTARY PUBLIC FOB STATE OF OREGON.
t.

City Lois and Acre Property, Ranches, Timber Lands, and Water

Frontage for Sale.

Snvestments
1?S3.

made for Outside Parties. m jf
Oflioo.

Correspondence Solicited. j
Astoria, I . " ffl &F

. o. i sjMg m m m A A MS

Ote M ? 1M C"m Ud W ,rj- - i

Ull LUU . , .M srtj
get your . ,swl,,rvouETAT rarKer&flansun

: --4 a a SUCCESSORS TOj-- . Foard & MOKes c
isj! f ILaJ I If 1 I . " i

gSssT taKeissfflw trner stf ""

EXCHANGED AT
!
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P "US DaaJ'a
Uliiilli $n iiyuii y

r 'Mirii'1'fTlf"bUQqqgfjggsl'TWa,qte'rw,1j "t,e7tjppcPvgrTT'rr.

f IE FOR A LOT

Ill Am TO EAST ASTORIA.

$5.00 Per Month.

iplSGoocl for One Week only.

EQ1B & P&HEEE, Agents.
M!aaaanc;?f.u j.icasaaCTag

Performance commences from now on, until further notice, at 7 o'clock
in the morninrr until 8 o'clock at night. Everybody is cor-

dially invited, anil nobody should fail to call ami
view for yourself. Admission free and

wonders to be seen at the grand
opening the

TrFTrv
LA,.

BRICK

Mf fLv

PeliTercd Order.

At tho well-know- n

Nc-x- t to tho O. R. & N.

- "$ 1P& JJlRT'ISIlri

Hay, Oats, aid Straw, Lime, Brick, Cement, M ana Plaster

Wood toiB CLARA PARKER

'SB ParherMaster.

apply C.ipta'ii,

"e vv

in

P'
jS55zisas?tEJ- - ?"-- V

to the or to

TSTs

wlB J

BOX 863.

stand,

Ticket Office.

FIRE DKAinn

TOWING,

CAN UE HAD IN ASTORIA, ONLY OI

12. li.

Agent. Call raid It ; "Vjil lie E. It. Is also Agent for the

Buck Patent Cooking Stove,
AND FIRST CLASS

Work, a Specialty. A Full Stock Hand,

CANDY Manufactured and For Sale at
Wholesale Prices, at

The Oregon Bakery
A. A. CLEVELAND, rrop'r.

Good Mil ani Pastry
None but the Best Used.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Customers
ASTORIA OREGON Bread delivered ia any part of the city.

J m A
Third St. Oregon.

i5V

of

C4

ASTOltIA, OREGON.

FIRE CLAY

Untylnsr, Teiunlnjr anil Express IlnsInesR;

STEABIKR

be"

rsit

'3
For FUEIGIIT orCHAR- -

1'AKKKK.
nwMnmiMii

ge

Examine You Pleased.

OTHER STOVES.

Furnace Steam Fittings, Etc., on

Cale
Materials

Prices of Lumber,
On and after this date, until further no-

tice, we will furnish lumber at the Mill, at
the following prices :

Rough Lumber. $ 8 per M ft.

Flooring and Rustic S15 " "
WEST SHORE MILLS CO.

Astoria, April 10, '80.

ALL THE LATEST NOVELTIES

f)
jmj

Groceries and Provisions.
Everything m a First-clas- s Store

and at

Extremely Low Figures.
Ooods Delivered all over Town.

The Highest Price laid for Junk.
FOARD & STOKES

CZ1

PARKER,
DEALEllS

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Goods Arriving Every

THIS

Men's Mil
The Old

Fine Wines. Choice Brands.
I have completed arrangements for supplying any brand of Vine in any quantity

at lowest cash figures.

The Trade Supplied,
Families Supplied.

ALL OltDEKS DELIVERED FltEE IN ASTU1UA.
Yonr patronage- in City or Country solicited.

A. W. UTZ1NGER. Cosmopolitan Saloon.
jjjujjjjpjjjxcujj iiiii irvT- -'

a. w MMmmmr
WHOLESALE RETAIL DEALER IN

Groceries, Provision and Mill Feed.

Crockery, Glass" Plated Ware.
o

The Largest and finest assortment of

Fresk Fruits and TTegetafcles.
Received everv Steamer.

WALL WM.WM'M.
--AND

cILsNI UtbUKAilUiia!
fiOOO roll of Wall and Decorations of tho latest and

jnt received direct from factories.
Also a large assortment of

Of all grades in beantifnl new designs

Smyrna Rugs. Portiere Curtains. China Matting. Etc., Etc.

Call and examine. CIIAS. IIEILBORN.

Pa HYNES, Sh. W. Stiickler, M. D- -

I- X-

Groceries Produce.

Water Street, Astoiia, Oregon.

TELEPHONE SO. 7. - P. O. ItOX S22.

A NEW ENTERPRISE.

City Express Transfer Company.

H. D. Thing and C. E. Miller,
PROPRIETORS.

Headquarters at Main Street wharf.
TELEPHONE NO. 43.

A General Express and
transacted.

Your patronage is solicited.

33. 3? ATiTn333Xry
IN

Wall Paper Oil Paintings
SPECIALTY,

Sign Writer, Grainer and
Ornamental Painter.

Cor. Cass and Jefferson Sts.. Or.

Laura

. L.
IN

New Steamer
WEEK.

Siaml - Astoria Orecoa. i

""""l -- 1

AND

fresh

donblo Paper styles shade3
Eastern

New

J.
DEALEK

Delivery Business

DEALER

and

Astoria,

in

Park Addition

DEALER IN

Pure Drugs, Toilet Articles, Etc.

Prescription Clerk speaks Four different
Languages.

General practice of Medicine attended to
by tho Doctor.

Second Street, near Fostofllce.

Oysters ! Oysters !

Clams r Clams!
In Quantities to Suit. Fresh Every Day at

E. L. HUMPHREYS,
Nex- - door to Flavel's New Brick Building.

arixQ-f- c jELcoxrca.
THEO. BRACKER.

Second Street. A Large Supply of

Meerschaum and Brier Pipes.
ALSO.

Amber Cigar and Cigarette Holders
Especially Fit For

Birthday and Christmas Presents.
ALSO,

A large invoice of fresh Imported, and
Ivev "West Cigars ; amongst other brands the

n "uior ae luaunu.

If Will Pay You to Buy a Lot

TO

The City of Astoria.
This property ia now on tiio market, and is being sold by

On the Installment Plan for ,

$30.00 and $40.00 per Lot. $10.00 Cash and $5.00 per Month.

Don't mis3 this opportunity. The terminus of a transcontinental road will be
located within 15 minntes walk from this beautiful tract.

S30 250 in one year. Save tho dollars and bny real estate and wealth
is yours. Call at once npon

Oh November 1st Lots will be advanced to $40 and 50 per Lot.
WORSLEY & OARRDTHEBS,

Corner 3d and Olney Streets.


